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Key  
messages
 • Balanced and sufficient nutrition is essential to our wellbeing. Yet, 

food and agriculture have a huge negative impact on the planetary 
systems that support life, contributing to around one-third of hu-
manity’s greenhouse gas emissions. In the future, food production 
will demand larger shares of the shrinking carbon budget to achieve 
the aspirational target of the Paris Agreement, while the share of 
less essential consumption areas must be reduced.    

 • To limit global warming to 1.5°C in a fair manner, per-capita food-re-
lated emissions must be below 775 kgCO2-eq/year in 2030 and 360 
kgCO2-eq/year in 2050 for Germany. 

 • To meet the 1.5 target, the current carbon footprint of German diets 
(2300 kgCO2-eq/person/year) must be reduced by over 66% by 
2030 and 84% by 2050.

 • Neither supply nor demand-side actions alone are enough to achie-
ve the 1.5 target for food by 2030. More than half of the needed GHG 
reductions must be achieved through demand-side actions, especi-
ally changing diets. Changes in agricultural production practices and 
the following supply chains can at maximum contribute to 40% of the 
needed reduction.

 • Required dietary changes compared to current levels must address 
the reduction of red meat consumption by 70%, other meat by 28%, 
dairy products by 26%, and beverages by 30%. Food overconsump-
tion compared to nutritional needs must be tackled, and the con-
sumption of vegetables, fruits, and plant-based proteins substanti-
ally increased. 

 • Shifting the German fish consumption to lesser climate impact fish 
species could reduce fish related GHG emissions by 42% and thus 
low climate impact fish products must be made more widely available.  

 • Plant-based diets require less land than meat-based diets thus offe-
ring a potential for reforestation and rewilding of agricultural areas, 
which can have major climate benefits. The agricultural area used 
for meeting German food demand, domestically and abroad, can be 
reduced by 17% if diets are aligned with the 1.5 target. 

 • Enabling a shift to low-carbon diets needs to address changes in 
the structures that shape consumer behaviour to make low-carbon 
food choices affordable, easily accessible, and in many cases the 
default option. 

Summary 
To limit global warming to 1.5°C above pre-industrial levels, the clima-
te impact of food systems needs to be rapidly and substantially redu-
ced. However, food production inevitably causes some greenhouse gas 
emissions which are hard or impossible to completely avoid in the follo-
wing decades. In the future, food will need larger shares of the shrinking 
carbon budget, because proper nutrition is essential for human well-
being. In 2050, food production is projected to make up half of the avai-
lable carbon budget. 

In this report, per-capita targets to limit global warming to 1.5°C were 
calculated for 2030 and 2050. German food consumption should stay 
within 775 kgCO2-eq/person/year in 2030 and 360 kgCO2-eq/person/
year in 2050. Currently, the average German diet causes GHG emissi-
ons of 2300 kgCO2-eq per person each year, with meat, dairy and be-
verages taking the largest shares, 35%, 21%, and 15% respectively. The 
food-related carbon footprint needs to shrink by 66% to meet the 1.5 
target in 2030 and by 84% in 2050.

In this report, we estimate the climate impact of several supply and 
demand-side actions to mitigate the carbon footprint of German diets 
in 2030. Supply-side actions include improved methods in agriculture, 
such as rewetting fields located in drained peatlands or improving fer-
tilizer management, as well as actions in the food supply chains. The 
full implementation of all the supply-side actions has the potential to 
reduce around 40% of the GHG mitigations needed to be in line with 
the 1.5 target. Thus, more than half of the necessary reductions need to 
be achieved through dietary changes and other demand-side actions.   
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Demand-side actions explored in the report include six diet models with 
more plant-based and healthy caloric intake. Other actions require swit-
ching red meat to low climate impact fish and dairy to plant-based milk 
alternatives, preventing household food waste and reducing beverages 
and sweets, which Germans currently overconsume. Plant-based diets 
also require less land area and thus offer possibilities to enhance car-
bon sequestration through the reforestation and rewilding of agricultu-
ral land. 

Different dietary options, such as a diet following German nutritional 
recommendations or a vegetarian diet, can reduce the climate impact 
of German food consumption by 20-50%. However, even adopting the 
most low-carbon option, the vegan diet, is not sufficient to achieve the 
1.5 target by itself. 

A combination of supply and demand-side actions is needed to shrink 
the climate impact of German diets to be in line with the 1.5 target.  
The 1.5 pathway (Figure S1) indicates actions with achievable adoption 
rates that enable the German food consumption footprint to stay within 
the 1.5 target. Supply-side actions reduce the climate impact by 37%, 
while demand-side and reforestation affect 40% and 23% accordingly. 

Dietary choices provide a huge potential to reduce the climate impact 
of German diets. Food choices are shaped by both unreflected habits 
and deliberate decisions which both can be targeted to enable the shift 
to low-carbon diets. Although changes in diets must be substantial, the 
transition needs to address gradual shifts to better food choices such 
as eating smaller portions of meat and linking low-carbon diets to other 
benefits such as health. Our food environment also has to change to 
enable low-carbon food choices as the default options. Dietary change 
is an area where large individual differences exist and where interventi-
ons thus need to be tailored to specific target groups.  
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▲ Figure S1. A possible pathway for German food consumption to achieve 
the 1.5 target (kgCO2-eq/person/year). The pathway shows the needed 
actions and their potentials to mitigate the climate impact of German diets.
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German food 
consumption 
and its climate 
impact 
A fair climate transition that limits global 
warming to 1.5°C  
The Intergovernmental Panel on Climate Change (IPCC) has stressed 
the need to limit global warming to 1.5°C above pre-industrial levels 
as our best chance to avoid the worst impacts of climate change 
(IPCC, 2018, 2023). Achieving the 1.5°C target would greatly reduce 
the risks of ecosystem collapse, extreme heatwaves, heavy precipi-
tation events, agricultural and ecological damages from droughts, and 
sea-level rise, among others. The goal “to limit global warming to well 
below 2°C, preferably to 1.5°C” was adopted by 196 governments, as 
part of the legally binding Paris Agreement.  Meeting the 1.5°C target 
requires rapid and substantial reductions in greenhouse gas emissions 
in all sectors, reaching net zero emissions globally by 2050. 
At the global level, a fair climate transition requires high-income count-
ries, which currently have much higher per-capita emissions than the 
global average, to shrink their carbon footprints faster than others. 
The German climate law, revised in 2021, recognises this responsibility 
partially by requiring the nation to achieve net-zero climate impacts 
already by 2045. 

Current global and German food systems 
Ensuring that our food consumption is sustainable, healthy, and equi-
table is one of the greatest challenges of our time. Current food con-
sumption patterns are harming ecosystems and human health whi-
le environmental impacts, such as the worsening effects of climate 

change, are threatening agricultural production (Ivanovich et al., 
2023; Springmann et al., 2018; Willett et al., 2019). Globally, 

food systems generate around one-quarter of all anthropo-
genic GHG emissions while strongly contributing to a range 

of other environmental impacts such as soil acidification, 
freshwater eutrophication, water scarcity, soil degrada-
tion, and biodiversity loss (Crippa et al., 2021; Poore & 
Nemecek, 2018; Springmann et al., 2018). In recent de-
cades, the diets in high-income countries have chan-
ged towards more resource-consuming foods 
(Sun et al., 2022; Xu et al., 2021). 

Food is one of the major contributors to 
the climate impact of households (Akenji 
et al., 2021; Beylot et al., 2019; Chitnis et al., 
2014; Druckman & Jackson, 2016; Sala et al., 
2019). In Germany, food contributes one-fifth 
of the climate impact of households (Miehe et 
al., 2016).  This makes the agriculture and food 
system one of the priority areas for climate 
change mitigation. 
This report assesses how German diets cur-
rently impact the global climate. It then explo-
res how the carbon footprint of German diets 
could be reduced in line with the 1.5 target, consi-
dering both supply and demand side actions. The-
se actions were combined to one scenario, the 1.5 
pathway, that describes the needed actions to achieve 
the 1.5 target in 2030. The report examines GHG emis-
sions and mitigation potentials through consumption-based 
accounting, which considers lifecycle emissions for domestically 
produced and imported agricultural inputs and food products. 

Recent food trends in Germany
The interest towards plant-based diets and products has increased in 
recent years in Germany, but meat and dairy have still a prominent pla-
ce in the Germans diet (BMEL, 2021). Large shares of the population 
consume daily meat (26% of the total population) and dairy products 
(64%) (BMEL, 2021). On average, Germans consume 56 kg of meat 
per person each year, of which 56% is pork, 24% poultry and 17% beef 
(BMEL, 2022). The German Nutrition Society recommends a maximum 
of 600 g of meat in a week (DGE, 2020), current consumption exceeds 
the upper limit by 45%. 
In western countries, meat consumption has increased significantly in 
recent decades (Kanerva, 2013) and in Germany, the current amounts 
of meat consumed are 20% higher than 60 years ago (BMEL, 2022). 
Nevertheless, during the past decade in Germany, meat consumption 
has fallen by 12%, especially the consumption of pork (BMEL, 2022). 
Also, the share of organically produced foods in total household ex-
penditure on food has almost doubled from 3% to 6% in 2009-2019 
(BMEL, 2023). 
German diets consist of domestically produced and imported foods. 
The country is a net importer of food, but it also exports abroad 30% 
of its domestic production (BMEL, 2020). For Germans’ food consump-
tion, large shares of vegetables, fruits, oil, and fish are imported (FA-
OStat, 2021).
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The climate impact of the current German diet 
On average, the German diet causes GHG emissions of 2300 kgCO2-eq 
per person each year (Figure 1) (for the calculation method and addi-
tional tables, see Methods brief). Animal-based products provide 27% 
of the calories and cause 60% of the carbon footprint whereas the 
impact of plant-based products is 40% of the carbon footprint and 73% 
of the caloric intake. 
Meat has the highest impact, with a 35%   share of the total food car-
bon footprint (CF). Pork contributes slightly more than beef (16% and 
14% of the total CF). Beef has nearly three times higher climate impact 
per kilogram of meat, but Germans consume over three times more 
pork than beef. 
Dairy is the second highest GHG emission source, with a 21% share. 
Cheese alone causes 7% of the total footprint. Germans consume sig-

nificant amounts of coffee, soft drinks, and beer, 169, 118, and 92 litres/
person/year respectively, and coffee or beer alone causes around 5% 
of the total CF. Vegetables, potatoes, fruits, and grains form another 
21% of the CF. Currently, Germans eat small amounts of plant-based 
proteins, such as legumes and nuts, and they only have a 1% impact 
on the total CF. 
Other studies of the carbon footprint of the German diet (Dräger de 
Teran & Suckow, 2021; Kolbe, 2020; Meier & Christen, 2012; Miehe 
et al., 2016; Paris et al., 2022; Treu et al., 2017) have reached similar 
results to the ones presented here, when differences in system boun-
daries of each study are considered. Common to all studies is that 
meat has the highest climate impact, followed by dairy products. In all 
studies available, animal-based products cause over half of the Ger-
man diet’s CF. 

▲ Figure 1. The current carbon footprint of the average German diet. 
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Transforming 
food 
consumption for 
achieving the 
1.5°C target
Reducing lifestyle carbon footprints - 
implications for different types of consumption
This study uses a 2030 target for food-related GHG emissions based 
on a method developed for the Hot or Cool Institute’s 1.5°C lifestyle 
report series. To achieve the substantial GHG emission reductions 
needed for limiting global warming to 1.5°C, priorities need to be set 
between different categories of consumption, ensuring that essential 
needs can be met. Over time, emissions related to essential products, 
such as food, are therefore expected to make up an increasing share 
of the total carbon footprint. The method establishes targets for per-
capita CO2-eq emissions for 2030 and 2050, then allocates emission 
shares for different lifestyle domains – such as food consumption and 
personal transport – based on how essential each domain is for human 
health and wellbeing. 
The method also follows the principle of “contraction and convergence”, 
which implies that high-emitting countries need to slash their emissi-
ons faster than the world average so that all countries converge to the 
same level of per-capita emissions at some point in the future. After 
the convergence year, all countries need to reduce their emissions so 
that the combined global emissions reach net-zero around 2050. The 
“1.5°C lifestyles report” sets the convergence year to 2030 (Akenji et al., 
2021). Requiring high-emitting countries to make deeper cuts until 2030 
leaves room for low-emitting countries to make essential infrastructu-
re investments and some more time for the transition to zero-carbon 
energy systems.   
The emission reduction pathway to be followed globally is based on 
scenarios included in the assessments by the IPCC. The 1.5°C lifestyles 
method uses scenarios with small temperature overshoot and only li-
mited use of carbon removal technologies (CDR). The global emission 
levels that need to be reached by 2030 and 2050 are calculated based 
on the average of three such scenarios.  Per-capita carbon footprints 
for the target years were calculated by dividing the global emissions 
by projected world population numbers.  The resulting pathway for an 
average person’s carbon footprint is shown in Figure 2 (Dark blue line). 
As can be seen, footprints would need to reach 3.4t by 2030 and 1.0t 
by 2050.
However, these footprint targets are based on societies’ total emissi-
ons of greenhouse gases, including emissions from public spending 
and infrastructure investments – activities that are not closely related 
to the lifestyles of individuals and their consumption choices. To de-
termine the share of total carbon footprints that are linked to individual 
lifestyles, the 1.5°C method relies on findings from Hertwich and Pe-

ters (2009). The resulting pathway for lifestyle carbon 
footprints is shown in the light blue line in Figure 2 
where these footprints need to reach 2.5 tCO2-eq per 
person by 2030 and 0.7 tCO2-eq by 2050.  

The share of food in lifestyle carbon 
footprints in 2030 and 2050
When the overall footprint is reduced, the share allocated to each do-
main will differ. Some domains, such as food, are essential for survival 
and health, thus making reductions difficult. Other consumption cate-
gories, such as parts of housing, consumer goods, and mobility, have a 
more dispensable nature. Hence, when footprints need to be reduced 
substantially, larger cuts will be required in such non-essential forms of 
consumption. This means that emissions from food systems will need 
to be reduced, but their share of the total carbon footprint will increase 
over time (Table 1). The detailed method of defining the 1.5 target and 
allocating the total lifestyle carbon budget to different consumption do-
mains is described in the Methods brief. 

In the original method used in the 1.5°C lifestyle report, the share of 
predicted lifestyle carbon footprint for food refers to GHG emissions 
from cradle-to-store, while the food consumption phase, such as co-
oking and grocery transportation, is considered as part of other do-
mains. The food consumption phase was estimated for Germany to be 
50 kgCO2-eq/person/year in 2030 and 10 kgCO2-eq/person/year in 2050 
(see Methods brief). The target for cradle-to-store is globally the same 
for everybody but the consumption phase is specific to Germany. 
The 1.5 target for total food-related GHG emissions is 775 kgCO2-eq/
person/year in 2030 and 360 kgCO2-eq/person/year in 2050. These tar-
gets are similar to Broekema et al. (2020) who estimated per capita food 
targets in line with the IPCC’s 1.5°C report (IPCC, 2018), using the same 
equity approach and system boundary as in this report. Broekema et al. 
(2020) targets are 745 kgCO2-eq/person/year in 2030 and 402 kgCO2-eq/
person/year in 2050.
The current carbon footprint of an average German diet (2300 kgCO2-eq/
person/year) exceeds the 1.5 target in 2030 (775 kgCO2-eq/person/
year) by over 1.5 tons CO2-eq/person/year. The climate impact of Ger-
man diets has to be reduced by 66% to meet the 1.5 target in 2030 and 
84% in 2050.  

1 Reference “A2” scenario (Ranger et al., 2012), “Low Non-CO₂” scena-
rio from (van Vuuren et al. 2018), and “All Options” scenario from (van 
Vuuren et al., 2018). More details on these scenarios are available in the 
1.5°C lifestyles report (Akenji et al., 2021).

2 Based on the median projection of the 2017 Revision of the World 
Population Prospects (United Nations, 2017).

Year Predicted lifestyle carbon footprint share of domains (%)

Food Housing Mobility Goods Leisure Services

2030 29% 31% 17% 10% 4% 8%

2050 50% 26% 9% 5% 3% 7%

▲ Table 1. Predicted lifestyle carbon footprint % shares of six con-
sumption domains.
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Supply-side actions to mitigate the climate 
impact of the German diet
Supply-side actions to mitigate climate change considered in this ana-
lysis include changes in agricultural production as well as at later stages 
of the food system, such as food processing and retail. Also, food loss 
reductions at each stage are included. Mitigation potentials of supply-
side actions assume realistic but ambitious values. The quantification 
of these potentials towards 2030 involves many uncertainties, and thus 
the analysis should be seen as indicative of their actual mitigation po-
tential (Methods brief, Annex C).
Among all possible actions, we only investigated mitigation actions with 
quantitative data available in the context of German food consumption. 
Accordingly, some mitigation actions could not be considered (see Met-
hods brief).  

Mitigation actions in agriculture

Changes in agricultural practices can both reduce GHG emissions and 
enhance the carbon sequestration capacity of agricultural land. The 
mitigation potentials of agricultural actions differ depending on the 
geographical area and were thus calculated separately for German 
domestic production and imported foods and subsequently combi-
ned into one estimate. 
For Germany’s domestic food production, the most effective miti-

gation action is rewetting of drained peatlands, which are currently 
used as agricultural fields. It is estimated that drained peatlands to-
day are covered by 1 Mha of grassland and 0.3 Mha of croplands, and 
together they make up 7% of the total agricultural area (Don et al., 

2018; Grethe et al., 2021). Drainage increases the organic carbon 

decomposition and thus shifts the peatlands from carbon sinks into sig-
nificant sources of CO2. Rewetted peatlands cannot be used for com-
mon agriculture, but paludiculture can be practised. Paludiculture is the 
agricultural use of soils in wet conditions. In Europe, it is mainly used for 
growing biomass for fodder, biofuel production, and raw materials for 
construction but also for grazing with cattle adapted to wet conditions 
(Ziegler et al., 2021). In this study, we consider a scenario in which 25% 
of the drained peatlands are rewetted, used for paludiculture, or taken 
out of production (e.g., as natural conversation areas), while 50% are 
turned into extensive grasslands (Methods brief, table 4). 
Other selected agricultural management actions, which reduce GHG 
emissions, are nitrogen fertilizer management, enteric fermentation, 
manure management, and energy efficiency. Nitrogen fertilizers affect 
the release of N2O (a greenhouse gas with a climate forcing that is 298 
times that of CO2) from soils to the atmosphere. Also, the production 
of mineral nitrogen fertilizers is highly energy intensive, often produ-
ced using fossil gas as fuel. These GHG emissions can be reduced by 
optimising and reducing the total fertilizer application (Methods brief, 
table 5). Enteric fermentation causes CH4 emissions from the digestion 
system of ruminants (a greenhouse gas with a climate forcing that is 
37 times that of CO2). These GHG emissions can be mitigated by food 
additives and drugs, which inhibit CH4 production, and actions to im-
prove animal production efficiency (Knapp et al., 2014) (Methods brief, 
table 6). Emissions of CH4 and N2O from livestock manure management 
can be prevented through improved collection, storage and spreading 
techniques and manure can also be used for biogas production (Roe 
et al., 2021) (Methods brief, table 6). The main areas to reduce energy 
consumption in German agriculture are greenhouses, poultry houses, 
pigsties, and facilities for milk production (BMEL, 2016) (Methods brief, 
table 7). 

▲ Figure 2. Pathways for carbon footprints until 2100 (Akenji et al., 2021).
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Agriculture also has a big potential to sequestrate carbon from the at-
mosphere, storing it in biomass or soil. In this study, three options for 
sequestration were explored: cover crops, crop rotation and agrofores-
try (Methods brief, table 8). Cover crops are the cultivation of temporary 
fast-growing plants to cover the soil between arable crops, typically 
over winter (Poeplau & Don, 2015). Crop rotation, such as the cultiva-
tion of legumes, crops with dense and deep root systems and perennial 
crops, may also increase soil organic carbon (SOC, Wiesmeier et al., 
2020). Agroforestry is an integration of trees and shrubs into crop and 
animal farming systems, and it has the potential to add carbon to ab-
oveground woody biomass as well as into the soils (Golicz et al., 2021). 
In Germany, hedgerows between fields are a traditional way of integra-
ting trees and shrubs into agricultural lands (Drexler et al., 2021). 
The mitigation potentials used for imported foods are based on global 
meta-analyses (Griscom et al., 2017; Searchinger et al., 2018; Roe et al., 
2019; Roe et al., 2021). The actions included in this analysis are nitrogen 
fertilizer management, biochar, agroforestry, improved enteric fermen-
tation and actions to enhance carbon sequestration in agricultural lands 
(Methods brief, table 9). 

The combined effect of agricultural actions

For the total reduction potential of agricultural actions, 26% comes from 
carbon sequestration actions while the remaining 76% is from actions 
which reduce GHG emissions. The most effective action is rewetting 
agricultural peatlands, as other studies have also concluded (Jacobs et 
al., 2018; Prognos, Öko-Institut & Wuppertal Institute, 2020). 

▼ Figure 3. GHG emission reduction potentials (kgCO2-eq/person/year) 
of agriculture, clustered by domestically produced food (a) and imports 
(b). Dark bars on top indicate the total reduction potential of domesti-
cally produced food and imports. Values consider the different shares of 
domestically produced and imported foods in the current diet.
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Based on our results, in 2030, rewetting makes up 52% of the total miti-
gation potential of all agricultural management actions for domestically 
produced food (Figure 3a). For German food consumption, excluding 
exports and including imports, partly rewetting agricultural peatlands 
in Germany is still 29% of the total mitigation potential of agricultural 
management actions of German diets. Other impactful actions are ni-
trogen fertilizer management and agroforestry. Their effect, including 
both domestically produced and imported foods, is 9% and 16% of the 
agriculture’s mitigation potential, respectively.  

Other supply-side actions

In addition to improved agricultural practices, there are opportunities to 
reduce GHG emissions from food supply chains, in industrial processes, 
food packing, retail, transport, and waste management. In 2030, sup-
ply chains are assumed to have partly shifted away from fossil fuels by 
reducing energy and fuel consumption, shifting to renewable energy 
sources, and reducing the GHG emissions released from cooling appli-
ances and waste management processes (Crippa et al., 2021; Prognos, 
Öko-Institut & Wuppertal Institute, 2020) (see Methods brief). Reducing 
food loss at pre-consumer stages is also included in the analysis as a 
supply-side action. 
Partly decarbonizing the supply chains in 2030 reduces the total cli-
mate impact of the German diet by 7% and reduced food losses by 
2%. Comparing all the supply-side actions presented above, the actions 
from agriculture make up 67%, decarbonizing the food supply chains 
contributes 26% and preventing food losses adds another 7% of the 
total mitigation potential of supply-side actions. This implies that full 
implementation of all the supply-side actions considered in this study 
has the potential to reduce the carbon footprint of German food con-
sumption by 29%, corresponding to 43% of the reduction needed to 
stay within the 1.5°C limit (Figure 4). In other words, more than half of 
the necessary reductions need to be achieved through dietary changes 

and other demand-side actions.

Demand-side actions to mitigate the climate 
impact of the German diet
For demand-side actions, we propose six alternative diets to reduce the 
climate impact of food consumption in Germany. Earlier studies have 
identified dietary shifts as one of the most effective ways to reduce 
food-related GHG emissions (Bajželj et al., 2014; Hallström et al., 2015; 
Poore & Nemecek, 2018; Springmann et al., 2018). In addition to the 
dietary options, four other consumption actions were explored (calcu-
lation method, see Methods brief). Two of these actions consider shifts 
from individual food categories with high climate impact to others with 
lower impact: shifting red meat to low-impact fish and dairy products 
to plant-based alternatives. These actions are not additional to dietary 
options as diets already include changes in food categories.  The other 
two options assessed, reduce the amount of food consumed: reducing 
beverage consumption and preventing household food waste. 
Mitigation potentials of the actions are shown with adoption rates of 
25, 50, 75 and 100%. Rates describe the share of the population or the 
degree of individual adoption of the diet. For example, a 50% rate for a 
vegetarian diet indicates that either 50% of the population switches to 
completely this diet or each individual switches half of their diet to the 
vegetarian diet. 

Dietary options

Six alternative diet models were formulated to mitigate the food’s cli-
mate impact while ensuring healthy and nutritionally adequate nutrition. 
Diets include a diet following the German nutritional guidelines (DGE, 
2022), a vegan diet specific to Germany (Weder et al., 2018) and a flexi-
tarian, vegetarian and pescetarian diet from EAT-Lancet report (Willet et 
al., 2019). One more dietary option was created to explore the impact of 
a plant-based diet which includes low-climate-impact fish and seafood 
(“vegan + low-impact fish”). The dietary options consider reducing calo-
ric intake to healthy levels and beverage consumption was assumed to 
stay the same as in the current German diet (the composition of diets, 
see Methods brief, Annex B). The reduction of beverages was studied 
in a separate action. 

▲ Figure 4. GHG emission reduction potentials of production side  
action (kgCO2-eq/person/year) in 2030. Top-bar describes the  
needed reduction to reach the 1.5 target in 2030.  
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Our results show that diet changes can reduce the carbon footprint of 
food in Germany by 20-50%. The lowest reduction (20%) is achieved by 
adopting the German nutritional guidelines diet. The highest reduction 
(50%) is achieved by adopting the vegan diet. Results are similar to ot-
her studies, in which a flexitarian diet reduces GHG emissions by around 
one-third of the average German diet and by half for a vegan diet (Drä-
ger de Teran & Suckow, 2021; Paris et al., 2022).
Comparing dietary changes to supply-side actions, adopting a vegan 
diet reduces the total food footprint by 18% more than implementing all 
the supply-side actions considered in this report. Shifting to a pesceta-
rian or vegetarian diet shows similar mitigation impacts as the combined 
impact of all supply-side actions. 
However, even adopting a vegan diet is not sufficient alone to reach the 
1.5°C target (Figure 5). With a vegan diet, 67% of the needed reduction 
can be achieved, while a flexitarian diet allows to achieve 35% of it (Fi-
gure 5). This underlines that while dietary changes are crucial, changes 
in agricultural practices and supply chains are also needed for limiting 
global warming under 1.5°C. 

Co-benefits of climate change 
mitigation and human health
Based on recent findings (GBD, 2019), adopting a less GHG-
emitting diet yields further health benefits besides limiting climate 
change impacts. Currently, German eating habits are linked to 
several diet-related risk factors (GBD, 2019). Shifting towards 
plant-based eating habits supports health, reducing the risk of 
developing coronary heart diseases, high blood pressure, diabetes, 
and increasing longevity (Paris et al., 2022; Tilman & Clark, 2014; 
Springmann et al., 2016; van Dooren et al., 2014). Dietary shifts 
thus constitute an effective solution for multiple environmental and 
health impacts connected to food consumption, in turn leading to 
important savings in public and private health costs and increased 
societal wellbeing (Jardim et al., 2019; Laurent et al., 2021).

▲ Figure 5. GHG emission mitigation potentials for different dietary 
options (kgCO2-eq/person/year). The top bar represents the reduction 
needed to achieve the 1.5 target in 2030. Adoption rates shown as 
different shades of blue represent the share of the population or the 
degree of individual adoption of the diet. 
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Other demand-side actions

Among the other demand-side actions, replacing red meat (beef, pork, 
and mutton) to low-impact fish has a big potential to reduce the climate 
impact of German diets (Figure 6). Replacing dairy products with plant-
based alternatives, such as oat milk or yoghurt, reduces the food car-
bon footprint by 11%, contributing to 17% of the total emission reduction 
needed to achieve the 1.5 target (Figure 6).
The reduction of beverages and sweets to zero would reduce the clima-
te impact of the German diet by 20% and contribute to 31% of the nee-
ded reduction to achieve the 1.5 target (Figure 6). A reduction in house-
hold food waste will reduce the carbon footprint of German diets by 3%, 
contributing to 4% of the needed 1.5 target reduction (Figure 6). In our 
analysis, this action considers only the edible food parts of the house-
hold food waste (32 kg/person/year) and excludes inedible parts such 
as vegetable peels and coffee grains (BMEL, 2022). Currently, 65% of 
the total food waste along the supply chain happens at household level 
(BMEL, 2022) and thus this demand-side action yields a larger impact 
than supply-side action. If all avoidable food waste is prevented, the CF 
of German diets are reduced by 6%. The climate mitigation impact of 
food waste reduction is smaller compared to the mitigation potentials 
through dietary and supply-side actions, a result that is noticed also 
globally (Ivanovich et al., 2023). 
The full population-wide 100% adoption of the actions may not be plau-
sible, but also smaller adoption rates provide notable mitigation potentials.

Climate impact of fish and seafood 
products
The carbon footprint of fish varies greatly due to the wide range 
of production and fishing techniques. On the low end of carbon 
footprints are farmed bivalves and small pelagic fish such as 
mackerel, herring, and sardines. These low-impact blue foods, with 
a carbon footprint of 1 to a few kg CO2-eq/kg, may cause lower GHG 
emissions than chicken or some plant-based proteins (Gephart et 
al., 2021; Ritchie & Roser, 2021). In turn, wild flatfish and crustaceans 
such as flounder and lobster are at the upper end of blue food carbon 
footprints, generating about 20 kgCO2-eq/kg. While mitigating the 
climate impact of blue food, it is important, however, to evaluate 
the overall environmental performance, as lower carbon footprint 
products may sometimes generate higher environmental impacts 
beyond climate change (Parker et al., 2018).
While the amount of fuel used for fishing drives the GHG emissions 
of fisheries (Parker et al., 2018; Ziegler et al., 2016), feed production 
is the main contributor to aquaculture. Fuel use is closely linked to 
the targeted species and the fishing method used for capture and 
can vary by over ten times per kg of captured fish (Parker et al., 
2018). The highest fuel consumptions were reported for the bottom 
trawling/traps of flatfish or crustaceans, whereas fisheries targeting 
small pelagic fish deploying surrounding nets or pelagic trawling 
show the lowest fuel uses per yield (Parker et al. 2018). 
For aquaculture, the amount and ingredients of feed strongly affect 
the carbon footprint. However, not all aquaculture needs feed. No-
input or restorative systems, such as coastal farms growing seaweed 
and molluscs or brackish/freshwater systems growing shrimp and 
carp, may provide blue foods with small carbon footprints (Gephart 
et al., 2021; Ritchie & Roser, 2021) and there is evidence they also 
provide a range of ecosystem services (Barrett et al., 2022).

▲ Figure 6. Other demand-side actions and their mitigation potentials (kgCO2-eq/person/year). The top bar represents the GHG emission 
reduction needed to achieve the 1.5 target in 2030. Adoption rates shown as different shades of blue represent the share of the population or 
the degree of individual implementation of the action. For example, a 50% rate in reduction of household waste indicates that either 50% of 
the population reduced all edible food waste, or each individual reduced half of their food waste.
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Food 
consumption 
pathways to a 
1.5°C future
Climate mitigation potential of dietary choices 
and supply-side actions
Through a combination of dietary changes and supply-side actions, the 
current carbon footprint of food consumption in Germany can be sub-
stantially reduced (Figure 7). This section presents how combinations of 
such actions could be aligned with the 1.5°C target. In addition to diet 
changes and supply-side actions, the section includes the reforesta-
tion/afforestation of current agricultural fields as one additional action 
to reduce GHG emissions. Dietary changes, in fact, can allow for a re-
duction in the extent of agricultural land, which can be reforested (Chan 
et al., 2022; Dräger de Teran & Suckow, 2021; Hayek et al., 2021). 

Freed land areas can be used for native vegetation regrowth, offering 
the potential for increasing carbon sequestration. In this analysis, it was 
assumed that 50% of freed cropland area is reforested and the other 
half is used for non-food crop cultivation or is located on land not sui-
table for forestation (see Methods brief). Grassland areas can also be 
freed as a result of reducing meat production and consumption. For 
these, it was assumed that grasslands that have earlier been forests 
are reforested while native grasslands stay unchanged (Methods brief, 
table 10). The climate mitigation impact of reforestation as well as the 
direct link between dietary changes and reforestation hide a high level 
of variability which is required to make several assumptions (Methods 
brief). The overall impact of this action should thus be considered as a 
first indicative estimate to be refined in further studies. 
The results of this report show that no single diet option by itself is 
enough to achieve the aspirational target of the Paris Agreement. In-
stead, a combination of dietary shifts, supply-side actions, and refores-
tation is needed. As an example, the full adoption of a flexitarian diet, 
the implementation of all supply-side actions, and reforestation would 
allow to achieve the 1.5 target (Figure 7). Vegan and vegan + low-im-
pact fish diets combined with all supply-side actions and reforestation 
would make the food system carbon negative until the vegetation of 
reforested areas matures (Figure 7). In this case, areas that are cur-
rently used for agriculture but are reforested would sequester and store 
more carbon than the amount of greenhouse gases generated by food 
production. 

▲ Figure 7. The reduction potentials of different dietary options combined with supply-side actions and reforestation (kgCO2-eq/person/year). The 
dark blue bars represent the reduction potential of each diet; the yellow bars show the reduction potential when implementing actions in agricultural 
production; the light blue bars show reduction potential through decarbonization of the supply chain; the green bars show the reduction potential for 
reforestation; the top black bar shows the GHG reduction needed to keep food consumption-related emissions in line with the 1.5°C target in 203
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Pathways to align food consumption in 
Germany with the 1.5°C target
Neither supply- nor demand-side actions alone are enough to achieve 
the 1.5 target in 2030, indicating the need for an integrated approach. 
We combine actions from both sides into one scenario, the 1.5 pathway, 
which includes the needed actions to reduce the climate impact of Ger-
man diets to be in line with 1.5 target.
The magnitude of the impacts of different actions depends on their ad-
option rates and the 1.5 target can be met with variable combinations 
of adoption rates. The 1.5 pathway considers the most achievable ad-
option rates which still enable German diets to stay within the 1.5 limit 
(reasons and references of the chosen rates, Methods brief, table 11). 
For the supply-side, actions in agriculture were assumed to be imple-
mented by 80% of their maximum potential and decarbonization of the 
food supply chain was expected to achieve the German national clima-
te targets for the energy and transportation sectors. For demand-side 
actions, the consumption of beverages and sweets is reduced by 30% 
from current levels and 80% of the population is following a flexitarian 
diet including a healthy caloric intake. Reforestation potential is esti-
mated based on the dietary change which enables a 17% reduction in 
agricultural areas.
In the 1.5 pathway, supply-side actions reduce the climate impact by 
37%, while demand-side and reforestation affect 40% and 23% accor-
dingly. Other studies have also identified dietary choices and refores-
tation as large contributors to the climate mitigation of food systems, 
globally (Crippa et al., 2021; Hayek et al., 2021; Willett et al., 2019) and 
in Germany (Rasche et al., 2023). 
The 1.5 pathway will lead to substantial changes in food consumption 
in Germany, reducing animal-based products while increasing vegeta-
bles, fruits, and plant proteins (Figure 9, Table 2). The only exception is 
fish, which can be increased over 30% (Table 2). The biggest reduction 
must happen in red meat consumption which has to decrease by 70%. 
Although meat consumption has fallen by 12% in the past decade in 
Germany, which is relatively one of the biggest among European count-
ries (FAOStat, 2021), in the future the reduction rate must be faster. 
At current reduction rates, it would take over 40 years to reach meat 
consumption levels in line with the 1.5 pathway in 2030. However, there 
is also large variability of meat production practices and their environ-
mental impacts, for example optimized grazing systems may have a big 
potential to increase soils organic carbon content temporarily at a local 
scale (Rowntree et al., 2020; Stanley et al., 2018). 
The amount of legumes increases over ten-fold in the 1.5 pathway com-
pared to the current average German diet (Table 2). Currently, Germans 
eat small amounts of legumes (4,5 g/person/day, BMEL 2022) and to 
make them more culturally acceptable, legumes can be processed into 
different products such as meat analogues. In the future, novel protein 
sources, such as algae, insects, or proteins produced by fungi or micro-
bes, can also provide alternatives to animal-based proteins (Mazac et 
al., 2022; Scherer et al., 2023). 
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▲ Figure 8. A possible pathway for German food consumption to 
achieve the 1.5 target (kgCO2-eq/person/year). 

▼ Figure 9. The amounts (kg/person/year) of different food groups in 
the current average German diet and in the 1.5 pathway.
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Enabling a shift 
to low-carbon 
diets – research-
based insights
The findings of this study underline the need to transform all parts of 
the agriculture and food system. Only when low-carbon agriculture, 
food processing, and distribution are combined with significant chan-
ges in diets can a global warming of more than 1.5°C be avoided. This 
requires that governments, businesses, and citizens all play their part. 
Governments must set the rules of the game by ensuring that economic 
incentives are aligned with a low-carbon transition and that the know-
ledge and skills needed for climate-friendly choices are in place. They 
must also make sure that the transition is fair, including protecting those 
whose livelihoods are negatively affected. 
While the need for changes on the production side is widely recognised, 
as indicated by the growing interest in regenerative and climate-smart 
agriculture, the need for dietary changes is generally less accepted. 
This can be due to a lack of knowledge either on what changes in diets 
are needed or on how such changes can be brought about. This ana-
lysis presented in this report shows what changes in consumption are 
needed – primarily a shift from diets with high shares of meat and dairy 
products to plant-based nutrition, possibly combined with some low-
impact protein sources. This section provides a summary of existing 
research on how to bring about such dietary changes. 

Notes on the analysis 
This report considers conservative values for estimating the 
mitigation potential of technological and land-based solutions (for 
an overview of the range in the current literature, see Methods 
brief, Annex C). Mitigation potentials are calculated for 2030, 
which is under a decade from now, and it is unlikely that many 
new innovations would reach a large-scale implementation stage 
in such a short time. In the future, technological and land-based 
solutions could show a bigger potential to reduce GHG emissions, 
but analysis of low-carbon pathways should carefully consider 
their actual implementation rate and assess possible rebound 
effects (Akenji, 2022). 
The analysis in this report only considers the climate impacts of 
food, without assessing any other environmental impact. Although 
a shift towards more plant-based diets presents synergies in terms 
of mitigation of other environmental impacts (Poore & Nemecek, 
2018), trade-offs also exist. For example, the diet shift proposed in 
this report to achieve the 1.5 target in Germany implies a two-fold 
increase in nut consumption, with important impacts in terms of 
water use in contexts of water scarcity (Poore & Nemecek, 2018). 
As uncertainties about the environmental impacts of different 
food products are better reconciled in the future, dietary guidance 
would need to be re-evaluated. 

Table 2. Changes in food groups according to the pathway to achieve 
the 1.5 target in 2030. %-shares describe changes in food amounts 
from current diets to the 1.5 pathway.

Changes in food groups % share from current diet 
habits to the 1.5 pathway

Red meat -70 %

Other meat -28 %

Eggs -38 %

Beverages -30 %

Dairy -26 %

Fruits 23 %

Vegetables 22 %

Fish 34 %

Nuts 287 %

Legumes 1028 %
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Our dietary choices are shaped by both conscious and unconscious 
habits and deliberate decisions . This means that some food-related 
decisions are part of everyday routines where consumers spend only a 
minimum amount of time considering what to eat – situations characte-
rised by “fast thinking.” In these situations, only a few factors like avai-
lability, preparation time, price, and previous experience (habits) tend to 
dominate while factors such as health and environmental impacts usu-
ally receive less consideration. Other decisions are the result of “slow 
thinking” where a wider range of factors is considered. Research on 
dietary changes recognises the significance of both types of decision-
making processes and finds that influencing strategies often need to 
target both to be effective. 
Providing consumers with information is both necessary and insuffi-
cient. Shifting attitudes requires providing consumers knowledge on 
why certain lifestyle changes are desirable and how those changes 
can be beneficial for both society and the individual. However, research 
shows that just providing such information often has little impact on 
behaviour or is effective only on a small share of the population (Berg-
quist et al., 2023). This is why there is usually a need also for changes in 
infrastructure – the physical availability and convenience of low-carbon 
options – and enablers, such as price incentives and easy-to-unders-
tand information systems that help consumers identify better options.    
Despite the limitations of consumer education as a main strategy, rai-
sing public awareness of climate change remains essential. If people 
are convinced that the climate is changing and that the impacts are 
very serious but also that the worst-case scenarios can still be avoided 
through decisive action, they are more likely to follow advice on climate-
friendly food consumption. A good understanding of the seriousness of 
climate issues is also important for people’s willingness to accept po-
litical decisions aimed to make lifestyles less damaging to the climate. 
Research on how to change diets in a climate-friendly direction is di-
verse and findings are sometimes contradictory. However, the following 
seven recommendations have strong support in the literature. Each re-
commendation is followed by a few examples of related research pu-
blications.

 • Recognise that there are large individual differences - interventions 
need to be tailored to specific target groups (Lacroix et al., 2022)

 • Begin by targeting groups that are more likely to change, such as 
women, youth, and people with other pro-environmental behaviours 
(Pohjolainen et al., 2015; Sparkman & Walton, 2017; Lea et al., 2006; 
Krizanova et al., 2021)

 • Emphasise other benefits than climate protection, especially health 
and animal welfare (Eurobarometer, 2022; Lea et al., 2006; Miki 
et al., 2020; Van Loo et al., 2017; Ohlau et al., 2022; Mathur et al., 
2021; Harguess et al., 2020; Reipurth et al., 2019; Michel et al., 2021; 
Kwasny et al., 2022)

 • Don’t aim for perfection but facilitate gradual changes through mul-
tiple diet pathways (de Boer et al., 2014) 

 • Use simple campaign messages and symbols (Edenbrandt & Lagerk-
vist, 2021)

 • Make better options the easy and natural choice through “nudging” 
(Gravert & Kurz, 2021; Harguess et al., 2020; Abrahamse, 2020)

 • Consider how to maintain climate-friendly dietary changes over the 
long term (Taufik et al., 2019)
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Conclusions
To achieve the target of the Paris Agreement and limit global warming 
to 1.5°C, per capita targets are determined by distributing the remai-
ning carbon budget on an equitable basis across the global population 
(Akenji et al., 2021). This report follows this equity-based approach to 
calculate a carbon budget for food consumption in Germany. Food pro-
duction causes inevitably some GHG emissions from biological proces-
ses in crop and livestock production, which are hard or impossible to 
completely avoid in the following decades (Willet et al., 2019). In the 
future, priorities need to be set between different categories of con-
sumption. As food fulfils our basic need for nutrition, food consump-
tion will need larger shares of the shrinking carbon budget (Clark et al., 
2020; Willet et al., 2019), while the budget share of less essential areas, 
such as leisure, would have to be substantially reduced. In 2050, food 
is projected to take half of the available carbon budget, as calculated in 
this report and line with Willet et al. (2019). 
The current carbon footprint of German diets has to shrink by 66% by 
2030 and 84% by 2050 to achieve the 1.5 target. Every sector of the 
agri-food systems must change to transform food systems towards a 
low-carbon track. Changing agricultural production practices, especi-
ally take off fields located in drained peatlands, and later stages of the 
food supply chains is essential, but it can only lead to about 40% of the 
GHG emission reductions to achieve the 1.5 target. The most impactful 
single action is to take off fields located in drained peatlands. The rest 
60% of the reduction needs to be achieved through demand-side ac-
tions, especially changing diets. 

To meet our carbon reduction targets we need to make significant die-
tary changes. These include reducing meat intake by 58% compared 
with current levels, dairy by 26% and high-carbon footprint beverages, 
such as coffee, by 30%. By replacing these products with vegetables, 
fruit and whole grains we can have a more positive effect on the en-
vironment and on our health. Fish can provide a good and low-carbon 
protein source when sourced from low climate impact origins such as 
no-input aquaculture or small pelagic fisheries. Plant-based diets can 
also offer the potential for reforestation and rewilding of agricultural 
areas, as they require less land than meat-based diets.
Certain demographics in Germany, such as young people in cities, are 
already changing their diet and embracing more plant-based consump-
tion habits (BMEL, 2021) but we have to accelerate these changes. 
Food choices are shaped by conscious and unconscious decision- 
making and we can target both to encourage a bigger shift to low-
carbon diets. Although changes in diets must be substantial, the  
transition needs to address gradual shifts towards better food choices 
such as eating smaller portions of meat and an increased awareness 
of the health and other benefits of low-carbon diets. Our food envi-
ronment must also change to enable low-carbon food choices as the  
default options. However, dietary change is an area where large indivi-
dual differences exist and where interventions thus need to be tailored 
to specific target groups.  
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